
and i t-, contributimi, thi~oU.ghout -Lhe nine ti:n;ek^ of the conference
1-1 i.1 l long bc x•cuiei; ►bex•cd as one of the out ntlllc~ini i'eatux•e : o f
the Conference .A good dcal of the credit for this, must go to
the Iiorioux•able George Drew who gave such vigorou :. and :i.ni:Ci.n-
r.tive le ;dership to the Canadian Dolegation înd to the able :nd
devoted tcaui of 'official .• who assisted IIz• . Drex•r',-.s nlen ►bers of
the Ik legation . purin; my own brief visit to Geneva I 'uas, .
able to observe at first hand that I•ir .. Drew was regûrded on all
s i.cle;s an one of the pez•sons playing a veï•y major port in the
Con!'errnce and one to t-rhout the success of iuany of the neCotiation^ .

due .

It is worth while t•ecalling hex•e that the last
confereiice of a similar type on the Law of the Sea wa s hold
at The Hague in 1930 . It was, known as The Hague Codification
Coliference . At that t:Luie rouie 40 nations participated aixl the
Ini;crnatioiial( Coni'ex•ent;e broke dovrn on a îi.ngle issue ., the
question of the breadth of the territorial sea . Twenty=eiCht
yc;,.r; later with twice an niaiiy nations pa .rticipatinC it ::eems
x•athc:r ^i~zll.f :ic.nt that this sûn:c obstacle ' to agreement did not
bring the Conference to failure . The significant thin; In
that the participants, achieved uizny things that -vent for
beyond anything, achieved in the whole history of international
law since taaril:incl first begc.n to keep Its, historÿ .

3pocifical].y,•-the: Conference produced four inter-
national conventions as well as a protocol providing for the
judic:ia.l settleuir,nt of disputes . The^e four conventions were
(1) a convention on the high ^eaa ; (2) ra convention on ;i'i.shin;
aiud the con.crvûtion of the living .reaourc© . of the high ^eûs ;
(3) a convention on the contineïit :ial shelf ; and (4) a convention
on the tert•1.tori al sec, and contiguous ;,one . It was on April
29 that Mh• . Drew .,if;neCl the re conventions on behalf of C 4nada
as well as the protocol on the . settler.ient of dispute : and the
final act of the Coni'e .rence . I might say that Canada 'Vas,
the first nation to sign ûl.l si ;; of the instruments embodying
the results of tlle Confci•enee, The four conventions and the
prctocol on the settlerieirt of disputes are, of course, subject
to ratification by the Governr.tent of Canada and will not enter
into force until ratif.Led by at le"-st 22 nations . . . .

P~̂  C:Iî!',I .Oui7(1

Before dealing in more detail with the conventions
and their significance to Canada it might be of luteront to .
provide a little background on the event ~ leading up to the
Confornce and the method of work adopted by the Conference .
The Conference t-rN s. called as a result of a resolution by the
General Assecibly of the United Nations on February 21, 1957--
R^solutioii 1105M. . It grew out of the studies and recor.imend,-
ations ni,-Ide over the years by the International Law Commission
of the United Nations which had been meeting since the initial
foru►ation of the United Nations in 1946 . The Commission had
given very intensive study to all aspects of maritime law and


